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Olympies broadcast contracis signed
with Europe

Marcel Deschamps, generai manager
of the (Jlvmpicq Radio and Television
Organization (ORTO), lias announced
ratification of an agreement on the uni-
lateral facilities reqiiired for covering
the 1976 Olympie Cames by the Euro-
pean Broadcasting Union (EBIÀ and
the Organisation inlternationale de
radiodiffusion et télévision (OIRT).

Unilateral facilities being supplied
by ORTO comprise ail special tech-
nical services that might lie required
by a broadcaster over and above basic
services, according to a contract
signed in September 1974 between the
Organizing Committee for the 1976
Olympie Cames (COJO) and the Can-
adian Broadeasting Corporation (CBC).

The EBU represents the broadcasting
organizations of ail western European
countries, wbule the UIR'i represents
those of seven eastern European coun-
tries, plus Cuba, Egypt, Mongolia, thc
Democratic Republic of Vietnam and
the Republie of South Vietnam.

Before coming to ORTO's head-
quarters, contracts were signed lie-
tween the Organizing Committee for
the 1976 Olympie Cames (COJO) and
EBU and OIRT for television broari-
cast riglits for the Cames in Eastern
and Western Europe.

The contracts cali for payment of
$4.5 million by EBU and $2 million by
OIRT.

Broadcasting the games

The Olympie Cames broadcast from
Montreal this summer will be the
biggest television show in Iiistory.

A billion people around the world
will lie able to tune in to Canadian
coverage of the games thanks to the
CBC's Olymipics Radio and lele-
vision Organization (ORTO) created
in 1973 to assume complete responsi-
bulity for world-wide transmission of
the games.

ORTO will provide broadoasters
with electronic and film coverage of
each s ports event of the Olympie
Cames as wcll as audio pick-up
equipment at ail 29 sites. Ail broad-
casters will then lie able to insert
their own commentaries for both radio
and television. ORTO will also offer
services to foreign broadcasters in-
cluding accommodation for 2,000
electronic communication specialists.

Olympic site shapes up

Newsmen touring the Olympic site
last month were deeply impressed and
were left "mouths agape", wrote a
Vlontreal Star reporter, by the many
signs of recent dramatic progress in
construction. "Startling progres s,"
reports the Gazette, a Montroal morning
daily newspaper, whule Le Devoir said
the Olympic Cames would open on
July 17 "in conditions that the most

optimistic person would tiot have sus-
pected only a few weeks ago".

La Presse commented that the Olym-
pic Installations Board "has reason to
lie proud" of what lias been accom-
plishcd. Said the Journal de Montréal:
"The miracles multiply." Le Jour re-
ported that, "newsmen had been able
to coiifirm" the statement by l)r. Victor
Coldbloom, fice Quebec minister who
heads the Olympie Installations Board,
that construict ion delays had licen
overcome.

Remarkable progress
Ail who took part in this latest tour of
the site agrced with France's Olympic
delegate, Roger de Croot who comn-
mented: "As far as Olympic works are
concernied, 1 have neyer seen progress
achieved at such a rate."

In fact, not only is the sehedule suli-
mitted to the International Olympic
Committee at Innsbruck in February
being scrupulously followed, but cer-
tain work is two or three weeks ahead
of sehedule.

Swimming pool hall
The concrete sheil of the swimming
pool hall is complete and tiling lias
started. Pressure tests to check for
leaks in the competition pooi are five
days ahead. Installation of seats,
which was to have started April 24, is
already progressing rapidly.

At the stadium the techaical ring is
eompleted and the metal roofing is

European broadcast s ign ing ceremony

(Sented, from left to right); Pierre
DesRoches CBC executive vice-presi .-
dent; Jaromir Hrebik, OIRT secretary-
general; Ilenrikas Jushkevilshus,
vice-chairman of the U.S.S.R. State
Committee for Broadcasting; Dr. George
Straschnov, FBLJ's director of Le gai
Affairs.
(Standing): Antoine Taschereau, le gai
counsel; Michel Ca gnon, dire etor of
Planning; Guy DesOrmeaux, director
of Pro gram and Production Services,
Marcel Des champs, general manager;
Ban-y McCorquoda le, assistant gen-
eral manager; Hugo Marty, general co-
ordînator of EBU's Olympics Opera-
t ions Croup; Janle Hoeysaeter, chie f
of EBIJ's Olympies Operat ions Croup;
and Manuel Romero, EBU's head of
Engineering and Production.
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